ABSTRACT
achievement [8, 13] . Use of organisational climate questionnaires in assessing the climate of 108 an organisation seems to be an effective way than the other forms of data collection [9] . school with strict rules is characterized by rigidity and strong sense of hierarch and is 140 common to an institution with a custodial orientation.
142

Measure of School Performance
143
There are several ways of conceptualizing the school performance [16] . However, because of 144 the following reasons the scores in public or national examination were employed as 145 performance criterion for Secondary Schools. First, previous studies used the mean public or 146 national examination scores as central criterion for measuring the performance of schools [9] .
147
Second, using the examination scores is rather objective and easily available method/means 
Sampling of Schools
155
The population in this study comprises all secondary school in Mvomero District (n = 20).
156
However, the study sample comprises only 40% of all secondary schools in the population, i.e. eight (08) secondary schools [12] . To select the schools in this study, only two divisions 158 (Administrative authority) were considered, viz. Turiani and Mvomero, from each of these 159 divisions, the participating schools were selected conveniently and purposively. 
Sampling of Respondents (Teachers)
162
A purposive sampling strategy was used to select teachers given that they had two or more 163 years of service in a selected school before the student sat for the national form four exams of 164 2013. In eight schools, 132 teachers were selected using a conventional sampling strategy 
School Climate in Mvomero District
222
The first null hypothesis (Ho) was rejected, as the climates of individual schools and general
223
climate of all eight secondary schools involved in this study were described as non-conducive 224 or negative. This is because the climate consists of all the three elements (close, unhealthy 225 and custodial) of non-conducive or negative school climate (Hoy et al., 1991) . The mean 226 score levels on all the types of climate measure were 406 (Closed) for OCDQ-RS, 439
227
(Unhealthy) for OHI-S and 64.4 (Custodial) for PCI respectively.
229
The climate measured by OCDQ-RS in all eight schools was perceived as close climate,
230
except the climate of school number five (05) which was described as open climate (Table 1) .
231
According to Hoy [13] , a closed climate always is characterized by followings. The 232 headmaster/mistress's leaderships were controlling and rigid (high directiveness) as well as The school healthy or climate, measured by OHI-S, in all eight schools was described as 243 unhealthy; except school number two which had healthy climate ( Table 1 The school climate measured by PCI ranged from 60 to 68.5, with an average of 64.4 (Table   269 2). All secondary schools in Mvomero scored higher than 50 on the PCI form. and are optimistic about the ability of students to succeed; schools with these characteristics 339 always have higher students' academic performance [9, 13].
340
There is a substantial body of literature indicating that the students' academic achievement is 341 significantly related the school climate assessed by OCDQ [8] . The findings of this study (Table 2) . First, the subtest of initiating structure showed a strong correlation with division II.
357
This relationship has an intuitive appeal that is, in schools where the headmaster/mistress respectively. This indicates that, in non-autonomous schools, the schools are vulnerable to 372 narrow, stakes of community groups. Indeed, teachers are not protected from unreasonable 373 community and parental demands. Table 1 shows the average score on institutional integrity is 374 450 (below average), as such in these schools, the pass rate will always be poor or low. (teachers) and maintain definite standards of performance, the pass rate always is high. According to Hoy [22] , the correlation between institutional integrity and academic 
